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This Project. Is One of the
Biggest, of Its Kind Ever Nebraska Starts Fight forLiqtior Law in Seventh

Xew York Corporation Ac-

quires Control of Local
Lighting Plant, Absorbs

,90 Per Cent of Capital
Stock. ' , .

Investigation of BallingcrStreet Restaurant He HasUndertaken v in Kaiiroaa
Final ly Been Heavily Sen"Circles in. Tills rrt of the and Guggenheims Sen

sation at Washington.tenced $100 Fine, Too.'Country. :

Late developments in the reported(United Pren Led Wire.)
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Edward Johnson, "proprietor of ' tha Washington, Dec. 16. Representative. ' Twtlhy Bro". contractors, are putting
i an armv of 700 men to work on the Delmonico cafe, HS Seventh street, a purchase of the Portland Gas company

by the Electric Bond & Share companyHitchcock of Nebraska today sensationdrinking and eating place, was found
of New York remove alt doubt as toally arraigned Secretary of 'the Interior.guilty yesterday In municipal court oftrackage of tha O. R. & K Co. between

The Daltee and Deschutes for .the pur-oe- e

of removing curves' and reducing
Balllnger In the house, and " demandedviolating the- liquor, law, . Judge Frank

Bennett this morning sentenced htm to
the ultimate transfer of the control of
the .plant to the New York corpora-
tion, the only procedure now necessary

a thorough investigation of the Interior
30 days on the rockplle and Imposed a department and the general land office,the grade to a maximum of 15 per cent

The contract was signed. It waa ascer fine of 1100. ,An appeal was taken ana He eulogised It, R. Glavls, former chief
the ball fixed at $760.

to consummate the deal being a meeting
of the stockholders of the gas com-
pany to ratify the sale, which 1ms alof the field division of the land office,tained to lar. Just prior to Vice rei The charge against Johnson waa sell

who brought charges against Balllnger..dent P. O'Brien's departure for New ing llauor without a city license,': Ha ready been agreed to by holders of more
than SO per cent of the Shares.He almost exhausted the supply ofYork a. few daya ago, has a government license. The Delmon

Invectives- - In describing' tlie GuggenIco has been a place that has catered One of, the large shareholders In the, Th project la one of the" largest put
under, way for a Jong time, outside, of to' the theatre crowds' and late diners, local company said this morning thatheims and their alleged attempts to con-

trol the Alaskan mineral fields. Heand where the . police have ' had t connew construction, and will Involve the less tjian 10 per cent' of the stock re-
mained to be heard from, and that he
regarded It as certain that every stock

declared Glavls was discharged ' beexnendlture of at least $800,000 alderable trouble. Most of the patrons,
have been women, and part of the cafe cause ha jealously protected the gov

, "Whil not'admltted by the railroad ha' been curtained off for the accom ernment against frauds. -

modation of this class. ' The climax of his speech came when
holder would accept the offer of $130 a
share which had been made by. the
Electric Bond & Share company of "New
York.

he declared that confidential letters andSettlement jrot Allowed,
officials at this time, It la understood
that the work ineans the preliminary
and .essential atep towards double track-
ing tha company'a line trorri this city to United States Senator Money ofYesterday morning C M. Idleman, at copies of secret papers had been freely

given to fraudulent claimants on Alas-
kan coal lands. ... v

torney for Johnson, offered to pay a Capital Stock.
The capital stock of the Portland OaaMississippi, who was chosen minority

fine of $50 If the city attorney would ,., c.... rs.ihann company is $3,0OO,000, of which $t.90.- -.lln. Vln. t .US4 .ll K.I .hi. I ""r "V " ' Beferring to, Glavls, Hitchcock; said:
''1 pity thd helpless subordinate.tt iiiiu r v'wi vui uam rr

000 has been issued. In addition to thiswho resigned.refused. He later ralserk this to $150
but Judge- Bennett declined to allow a there are $750,000 In B per cent bonds

outstanding and $500,000 In 7 per centsettlement.
forced to choose, between . holding his
position in silence, and endangering it
by protesting against frauds entrenched
In power and backed by influence."

convertible notes. At $130 a share theJohnson has been convicted' four! cost of the plant to the New York purtimes during the. past year for this of!

Deschutes, which distance win do suo-Jeele- d,

to unusually heavy traffic with
the completion of'a branch Into central
Oregon by way of the Doochutes canyon.

Has Heavy Oradea. . '.;'
"The l'lne.' from The Iallo;t le-Chut- es

has some very heavy grades In
placea,1 SAid one of the men Interested
In the recoup ruction of the road, this
morntrtfr, ."and aoonrdlng to the. plans
the new track ,jvJIl 1 no place have
A.nvthtna- - more- - serious than a, IS per

NOT GUILTY. IS He severely condemned the rules comfenae, and has the reputation among the I

mittee of the houoe for failure to takepolice as being one of the most persist definite action.. He said; ,ent and boldest violators, In th city. It baa i been known for .years thtUTwo Bults are now pending against him I BANKERS' PIES gross frauds have been perpetrated In
the puhllrt domain and that, millions. fJn, the circuit court. . t. '

Johnson s placed was watched Novem aores 'of puhli latijj have been grablt.ber J,-b- Police" Sergeant KiehlirT and1'rvnt grade. Wberens "tli , maximum on

Hi n1.f 'route IS t8." ' Nol --will tti be oy U'9 corporations, inis year we apPatrolmen Kaney and Burstow They propriated $1,000,000 to thenecessary to deviate very far from the found thejdoof, lo until 4.18 o'clock , nfw Afflink of thfi frauds: U Is rumored that a wnW.

chasers will amount to $2,535,000. Over
$1,000,000 of the purchase money vjill be
paid to Portland shareholders, who con-
trol, all told, about 40 per cent of the
Outstanding storks i.

Tho heaVlfjst holders of " shares in
Portland are the Lewis. Failing and
H. W. Oorbett estates. The remaining
shares are held by New York and Bos-
ton capitalists., Moffatt and White of
New York being the heaviest holder?.

Bi large Soldlnga.
. The Electric Bond & Share company,
whlch'vls taking over the plant, la be-
lieved to be a subsidiary corporation of
the General Electric, which operates ex-
tensively in gas properties throughout
the middle west and Pacifla coast states.

mi urn inuiiiiiiK.- - Jieu a, wuman lamu-- --v"" wvv, ---- .hlMr til. un. v... ti' old track.'. Tha. new graae wn oe con- -

iruM that It can easily be double
' trnrked tc conform with demands of riCt 'Bailk '3S0t been spent to buy elegant furniture.

. I Eighty clerks have been added to the
111 UOUn. I payroll and one or more subordinates

lariy. known about the ' buffets, came
put k' The policemen then gained, .en-
trance and found three women and three
men In the curtained boxes drinking.

traffic that are bound to result sooner
4 are receiving more salary than the lawor later." -

The contract la expected to be com-

pleted by April 1 and every. spell of fine . allows their superiors."
. Pleas of not gutlty were made today Hitchcock declared that Balllnger

Several botlea of beer and glasses of
cocktails were'found befora them.

Promised to Be Oooa, .

At the time of the arrest. Sergeant
weather wilt jtnererore ob u " by "WV H. Moore, Henry A. Moore ana "openly and brasenly" violated the law In

tt! r.vti thru nf thA officials of the appearing as a lawyer In jthe Cunning The Spokane Gas company recently
" lest possible advantage.- At jeaai ju

laborers will be put to work at once and
this number may be augmented if the

Kienlin testified that Johnson made the
proposition- that If be would let him go passed under the control of a New YorkMiss Virginia Wardlaw, the", aunt of the victim of the, New Jerseydefunct Oregon Trust bank. hn casa shortly after he resigned as

W. Cooper 'Morris and Leo Friede werelfEJ ",ce' tn
bath, tub mystery. . She' was in' jair under suspicion of, being connectedn would not violate the law again. The (Continued on Page Fourteen.)most damaging testimony yesterday to not present, dui iney win ir --what business had the commissioner with the woman's death- - She will now probably be released as Mrs. Mar

plea Monday,- - atwhloh time the date I t(f Inform claimants to keen nnlt until I. . ..u .. u t. i i i t.,. . 'vi.jonnson, was that of Louis T rummer.

' 1ms obtained. -men can ,

thiwEth be most
.prosperous month ONE MORE fiKAXGK ISagent for a St. Louis beer. He testified of the trials of the men will be set. I they knew what evidence the govern- - ' T

TAhn tt tr.n ttnmv for Lvtia menf had? Th rnrH wh-- . Klnia farmer and bmther of the missing husband, . heard she was beingthat some months he delivered to John-
son as many as' 1000 -- bottles of beer. OITOSED TO ASSEMBLY..iu'.i,,t h would demand a senar- - the land office, when presided over bv detained in jail he said she ought to be freed as she was one of the most
Trtfmm'er" was an "TffiwllHn g --witness, and ate trial for his client." " AUorney'.T'uI-'- f BHlngerrw1tn-enn- e aswistacflrtrorl Jovable" aflU Sclf-sar- rt firing" und wrcr !jj3- - snytWng' to --do
was subpoenaed to bring his booka Intoit f hs , tf u ton saw ne wouia aiso prouaoiy ueuuuiu i r - , W1R ucey aneaa s aeatn.,,

I Balllnger as an ovrtside attorney for 1 J,the same for his client If separate I ? ;
(Cnlted Pre Lead Wire.)n.-- nt - ia. Mm ith niinr.

court. He explained that he held a
mortgage on the Delmonico, but It had trials are granted on eacn coum returned secretary of the' interior. New York. Dee. lfi Mrs. Caroline B

rested ,with he , sister, i Miss Virginia
Wardlaw, explained the nature - of the
policies with the ..statement that ; they

, aa

'
'December promises to be the

lagest month, In the matter of
r&elpta. In the history of the
Portland postoffice. i . ,

n n. to lust nlsrht stamp sales.
will be about '50 cases In alt(Continued on Page Fourteen.) was manipulated to assist land thieves. Martin, mother of Mrs. Ocey Snead, the

were of the endowment kind; and would,"The Guggenheims appear to have had woman who was, found, dead, m a uatn- -
not mature. until Mrs. Ocey-Snead hadaccess to everything. The Question la. tub In the "house of mysteries" in, Eastcovering a period of two weeks, , 4
reaohed her fortieth year.SAN FRANCSCO FIRM

Tbe followlng'resolutlons were .
passed by Lents Grange. P. of H.,

0 at their meeting of December 11,
4 ' ,1909: ' - '

Whereas, There is a disposition 4e on-th- part of machine polltl- - o
ciana of the state of Oregon to
assail the initiative and refercn--

' dum, together with that most
vital part of all. Statement No. w
1. whereby candidates are chosen
by the people Instead of a clique.
Therefore be it

0 . Resolved, By Lent's Grange. P.
of H , No. $51. that in conformity

amounted to $500 more than the can this house get the same free access Orange. -- N. J., declared today that her
for an; Investigation? The time, has I daughter killed herself, but declined, to "Ocey. had been devotcil to her.hus

band," said Mra. Mary Snead. " "Whencome for an investigation, but I suddospI state Mrs. Bnead'a motive,
he disappeared and failed to, re turn,' sheOPENS CFFICE HERE that If the soeaker of the house does Mis. Martin has been under. arrest in

' aggregate sales for tne ursi iwu
weeks In December, ,1908.' which
was . the heaviest month, In . the
history of the of flea ,

; With the stamp sales, rwhlcn
not want one, and 90 per cent of the I connection with-th- e death of her dautth- believed him dead, - became melancholy

and while in this condition killed hermembers do want one, we cannot get It." I ter. She, broke a long silence todayTO RUN STEAMERS self." .
1 . ;with the announcement of the suicide.Ai are- the Deat jnaioauuu .

..The funeral of ' the dead 'woman waarrowth of receipts, fast running Body In Bathtub. halted and an autopsy, is said to haveover the 'record mark, Postnaae-t- r.

tnhn r.. Tountr believes the On November 29, the day that the revealed the presence of opium.
with other granges of the state
of Oregon, we go on record as
against the assembly plan, and

Rapid growth of their business here "When asked If their steamers would! body, of Mrs. Snead - was found in a Mrs. Martin declares 'she does nottotal receipts for the month will - 4
n.n far over those of any. other bathtub in the East Orange house, Mrs.Is the. reason given by E. H. Dodge of

tha H. 3. Dodge company of San Fran know where Fletcher Snead is hiding. e . favor and give our allegiance to
the direct primary law. aMartin disappeared. An aged aunt, MissIlk nvriod In the past ': - -

run In connection with the Richardson
line, Mr. Dodge said that they would
not, but that they would run In connec-
tion with the steamers operated by Gray

cisco, for opening offices In t Portland. Virginia ,Wardlaw, was arrested and- - mr

ROBBERS GET

S7000 AfJ0
charged with the murder of her niece. Charged With Murder. "

(SdmIbI DlnDsteh to Tbe Journal.)ft Holt and those of the Pollard line, New York, Dec. IS. Charged "with.
and i that they' would land at Couch

, More than a week. later-Mrs- . ..Martin
was found. Her attorney explained that
she had stayed out of sight . because U
was deemed best for - the Interests of

having murdered her " daughter, .Mrs.

Temporary offices have been opened by
Mr. Dodge In the Lumbermen's building
until permanent quarters can be found,
and he will remain here for the present
as local .manager. ' Ai X C- - ., '.'--
v Report has It that tho' Dodge com-
pany has established local- - offices here
In order to compete with, the Richard

street dock. This ia considered as equiv Caroline W. Martin was arrested ; yes CTIOOH IESalent to saying that there wll be a terday. - The warrant ' was" Issued byMiss Wardlaw to have Mrs. Martinililii""
TO GET: MEY

New Jersey authorities, the crime, havcombine "Of . these companies, and that
they will, operate In opposition to the
Richardson line, which runs between

evade arrest.- 1

The lawyer, also gave it out .that Mrs. ing been " committed in - East Orange.
Ocey Snead was" found dead in a bathson Steamship company, which runs a

line of steam schooners to Oak street Snead had committed, suicide because ofthis port and San Francisco. f,10U8ll liillllEStub and theories of murder and' suicide
dock and ha a branch office here, and were advanced, - .......The steam schooners owned by the I

Dodge company are the St. Helena andit la moro or less borne out by Mr, Mra Martin la C4 year of age and' In
the Northland.! The former was In port I very, frail-health- . She-ca- to .NewDodge himself. - : .

are going-t- do a lumber and a short time ago, after being all sum- -

a disease that was slowly killing, her.
He stated further that Fletcher W,
Snead, the husband, though long miss-
ing and. thought- - to be dead, was alive
and tn hiding to save himself . from
testifying in a bankruptcy case involv-
ing a former employer. ,

Keary XJfe Insurance. -

York Tuesday, In the bathroom of Mrs.mer on the Alaska run, and the lattershipping business here," said Mr. .Dodge, Boss of XewTork State Sen- -Stubl'ey f Wrote " Home for Martin's room at the ho ter were found
three notes apparently written by themakes this port .regularly with , freight

and passengers,' and the- - South Bar.
and our steamers "will all run to Couch
street dock. Our business has been In-

creasing to such atrextent that we have
ate Since. 1903 Opponent

of Hughes Policies.Other steam schooners which wljl' cornel
up here are tha Pollard. Fair Oaks. Tai

same nana ana containing suDstantiauy
tha same statements aa the note found
near' the body of the dead girl In East

(United Ptms LciMd Wln.l
FreShO. Cel.. Dec !. Thr -- ilnrtnafound It necessary to open up a local It was known that Mrs. Snead carried

erackaman brok tnta thm virmt Ktinn,t I $24,700 insurance on her life and thislac .and Rainier of the Pollard Steam- -office to take care Sf It. For tba pres Orange, The noes say: ,

ent I shall remain here as manager, and hip company, and e fCity, a ban-.- o( Exeter In TuUro county early fct WM l once connected by the police iasi year my iiun oiuinur aim.tn a very short time we expect to move irajiMM wvi W rvi uanu, Liruifitvil I tMa w maaria (ha flnrHKInaHaa U.b 1 Wlin IIBT Qia,

. Coin, but Not to His uwn
'

.Home--Convict- ed.

..'' "

. . , '
C (United Pre td Wlre.V " ', k

- Seattle, Dee. H. Stubley,
faces a maximum sentence of six years
la prison- - for having- - used the malls to
defraud. He' waa found guilty on four
counts in the federal court late yester-A- mt

the txraalty on each count being

(Cnlted rrsas laad Wira
Albany, N. Y Dec 1. la th death(Continued on Page. Fourteen.)and the GualU of the Gray ft Holtcom-jth- 0 ujt wUh a ,ledg.. hainm.r, u,. Mra Mary Snead. another aunt, ar--from eur temporary quarter into per-

manent ones in this building."' of Stat Senator Raines at Ms hornpany. ered up $7000 In gold, and made their I

in Canandaigua today th antl-Hugh- raescape. ' 'ra"nffr Af 1 I r JWHILE WORKING MAN - Entrance to the bank was gained h-f- I k I VI J LJVl-jf- " if faction of tha Republican party io ti;4
stat. lost ita mot powerful rpresen-tatl- v

and th old lln Republican or-

ganisation OB of Its moat pictures?!
open.- - Tho tools with which tK" work!

IS months' Imprisonment. , Stubley. who meets Awful death waa done were stolen from the railroad
shop a.Is an Englishman wun a ponce reoora

in several ooast cities, to both the ,adors' ; t 1TROUBLES. SAYS HILL;
INSPECTING LINESThe money was all' In aacka, and con-- 1

United States and British Colombia, "was Sine 111 Raines tad been promt- -BETWEEN BOX CARSllSZ sriVfJ'.; SiR'Sconvicted of having toiirmcwa iwni
to guests In rooming nouses ana wnx-n-r

armeals tn the name of the person the vault, but this was un touched. In
their Mate the robber left $ In gold

addressed, to relatives Bndfrttls for behind, which waa found at tha vault
door. They had a delivery wagon wait- -' Thomas 3. Murphr. swltehmaa In thjk The fireman ears he was not aitleen. (Catted Ptwas teased Wlm.1

Seattle. Dec I . Before leaving for
Portland this morning, . Jame J. II HI.

money, clairoltg ie person was ui ata
tn a destitute condition. He would then
obtain the letters containing the money big oataid the - bank. The gold waaBut saw even thlnav and aara tha en--

nent la tb Republican organisation ar 4
sine 1105 ft had been prealdent tr --

tern and. Republican boa of ts a .

senata. -
He was the author ef th fTi.

Raines law and practlcai.'y teran.
ant Wglalatloa kad been soacted in m

last s decade which ha ret f s

through, bis hands and been affn- - i

hi Inflaence. '
Raines we th rt r.

thrown into tho conveyance, and It Isgtneor tbe atgnal to stop as soon as
tbo swltehmaa gave It to him. The thought th robber drove to VIsalla chairman of th koard of director ofr Checks and keep me prmrroi..

ui . Kva Nahoney of Toronto, They are still at large, and ar thought 1 the Great Northern railroad, declared
to have headed for Fresno, I thm atrik of switchmen wu over. o

Albtna-yard- s for the O. R. N.. waa
Instantly alllea this morning while
making a coupling. Tbe man was
standing between the tender and a car
when .tbe -- engine bnmped Into a cut
of cara t He was maahe4 to a palp.

Considerable qoeaUon has arlaea o-r-

tha ccident. and the fireman Is accused

going to Portland today, and from ther
la company with Oeorg P. French, thnw preatdaot of the Spokane, Portland
A Seattle, .w will return to Spokan
ovr that road to Inspect it." ,

Mr. H1U Is accompanied in hi special
train by Howard EUtott. president of
th Northern Pacific and J. P. Grave,
president of th Spoaan A Inland rail-
road, ef which Hlii has Juat gained con-
trol. ',"

Canada, testified yesterday fhat she re
Nothing but th vault waa disturbed I . tin! wr n.I. , v I v

nt of b Hcghes poll.-la- , at wt ' -- . -
W ar handling today more freightof being asleep. The accident happened at th vault door, a aledge hammer aad

two crowbar. The wer tha toots

engineer - wra wiot looking back. ' and
cannot aay when the signal waa give.
General Tardmacter flamed Is' Inclined
to the opinion that tbe fireman failed
to give the signal as soon aa he received
It, therehy ai:oa log the crash. There
waa oufrVlevt light to that the Jtwo
cara were approaching, and here .was

reaoa for the switchman to give
the short signal H Md time to Jump,
sera tf rr4mitr, if Be d id --atw tc

Murphy tomA at the TrnnleiM bo-
te. Ieier and Kott atreeta He la IS

preaent roerru-- r ifrl t.f- - t .
term It was conal.td (r-- - ,

than w wer previous to th atrlka"
aid, Mr. Hilt. "The strike situation isat (:$. and no one uv It except the

firman and engineer. -

Tbe fireman, S. A. Pertt who Ms
!U which the robber smash tbe no longer troubling us. On th Is'ortb--combination lock. posa.M to r"t f r".n.'. .

lis rats .U-'- t I.m- -

Sberlff CoUIn of TulaTa county aad j ,rn rclnl T'TLllTnLT,- -

V j - -

Flarr-ha-d of OrvTroii at Capital.
(sateat Bima f ?k 7ral )

Salem, Or , Dc It. The stat of
Oregon ha received tb. f!rurH4
from tb battleship Oregon, w Men wraa

ceived a letter purporting io nave oeen
written by a friend tn behalf of her
ancle, Frank Gaughn. She aatd she

fit the money asked. Gaugha testi-
fied be was not rewponaJble for the let-

ter and received no money. - ,

Ke-rrn- l other young, women, brought
there tmm rsrtom parts of the country,
tt'.fld to similar facta all siatrrtg

Hat .they received appeal for fsad
purporting to fee tn the latereet f rel-
ative ho were a 14 to bm III and In
r.r.antllsrall. -

m i't.ft tro'.ron !M,y d

t e t r I d a IJi!tBt"ry
t.rt.re. at WJla i4 r. jail

-- ,;- '.a I'rUisa Colatstia.

eapert rd by reason than
oa th Great Xortharn, but It will b a

bn on the eeciM rmly to fifghfa, oald
that Murphy ge him wfcat la railed a
short p1gTet. That Is, lie did t si-n- al

for tr-- er-si- to atop or alow.

hi depatiea, tt4 by ewral ctmsta-be- a
ar ewtirtag tbe eouDtrwt fer th

. T Ipf)-'K'- l

to t . a'e ' '. '
robbera Th wao trarka wer tr-- d

f1r ! I' '- far ernuch from the er tixw for werw-ra- l mite ta th dirtpction ef Vls- -yer old. ninnmed aod amo from
Iewer. Patroimaa L K. K ans waa l ' rwhich they were fniff te exjp! TM

Waalla. 14 mile dwtant, whrt they were
finally kt. akew'ff Cot Mb think th

matter of 1 ay only hefor the
Northern Pacific alt loog th lin will
b handling all th fretht offered."

fnacvsmtng t th coast
at thl time. Mr. Hill Jd:

"lam Jart out her a awng ot
th Hk t- for ChrTatn-a- a W ar

rrh vm t rrt nr. IW ra.
preaeated t th slat fey tb ftaww- 4.fariiMiL The flarwrehead cob!i. rfa polntod shield of lieawy aritr r
abowit V fwt lorr-- ami win i In

It I nearly fo-- tTtrfc th'.rU
and we'gr about !$ $oaola

rtt-t- r bw4 ltt.r far Han ford or
9nti o the cre f the and
r-- h4y. t i.fied wmt frnew Wimi
t ir 1 rr Aa Inn 1!1 fee

it a a;rpot-- at a c:ck.

barm, and al'-ow- (r g the. ad raf
t r SifrraxNt r r.--.- f It was ptwa
tM t.t the was

t a t 1 t
j .!(On-- , lowe-- i tm I ga I' ot. )


